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Fresh Lot of Canned Meats Here 

Ham Loaf 
Veal Loaf 
Chicken Loaf 
Lunch Tongue, 
Cervelat Sausage 
Vienna Sausage 
Deviled Ham 
Potted Ham 
Sliced Beef 
Boneless Chicken 
Boneless Turkey 
Deviled Turkey 
Deviled Chicken 

Sliced Breakfast Bacon 
Bed Hot Chile/ 
(jlub House ̂ tiutaxe 
Chicken Twhale 
Ste&k SaJenon 
Frencb^Bardines 
Mteatrfrd Sardines 
Broiled Maokre! 
Vienna Sausage 
Saur Kraut 
Boiled Beef 
Shrimps, Lobsters 
Deviled Crabs. 

elephone 
No. 3. J. B. HINES 

da Water 
r fountain i^ down-to-rfate. 
>untain in the city jhat is 

thoroughly pr/cticable 
made of -white por- 
absolutely sanitary 
··«···· 

Leigh Bros. # Phones 54 

The World s 

Approval 
of ottr Flour that a 
really jcood arti/l* i* quickly 
appreciated. fb«rt m Hour 
huH floor, y^hst the home· 
wif·· wMfityn· flour that is 

••asily kimdHl, rt··*» quick- 
ly, baki-» all through and 
tut» that rich brown top 
cruet whirl» ilWIfrhte her 
h-art Ko much for look·— 
tl e heado/ thehous·· think· 
more <>f th«· ta*t" .Ma^iiolla 
flour fill* all thenn r^ulr»·- 
ment·, 

Jim Kelleher 

Crepe 
Paper 

In bi.iv. k. white, blue, 
green, yellow, red, etc., 
now in sttxk. The p- 
die^ ,u esfvchlly »r^< it- 
ed to call in ard iri/pec t 
our line, as wV jf al- 

ways pleased W show 
our goods and will use 

our best eti"rt- to please 
you 

S Poknpeian Face 
Massage 

is the best and we can 

Niippiy the trade. Kindly 
call in to see u^. . . 

. 

Thomas & Moore 
Oriental Dru^ Store. 

15 CENTS 
Te Ennis or Any County 

Connection 

»#rvi«···. Ail Uut>· 
cirrult. 1 >< > h i( l>Ui*nc« 

». 

Pfclltll» fct.UIJ» Hlolltt) 
Chun· f.'.u· * month [ 

liUM. 

Independent 
Company. 

·«· »t Ur*U»n A 
tf 

A Startling Teat. 

To »ave a llf·». I)r. . Merritt, 
<>f No. Menoopany, Pa , mail»· a 

lartlin? tf#t resulting I» a wonderful 
car» He write*, "a patient wa* at- 
tarktsl with violent hemorrhage·, 
cau«e<| by ulceration of tbe atomarh. 
I ha 1 often found Electric Bitter» 
excellent h>r acute utomach ami llv- 
*r trochlea ··> I ure»cribed them. 
The patient gained from the flrat, 
and l a* not had an attack lu 14 
i. intt « 

" Klectric Hitter» are pos- 
itively guaranteed (or Dyepepnia, 
Indlge*tlou, Couatlpalion ami Kid- 
ney trouble* Thy them. Only .'(*? 
at Herring Drug C®. 

It · the deelre of ti.e Daily Light 
to puhlith all local new* pertaining 
to tii· city or to any citizen of the 

town. What might »eem an insig- 
nificant iter» to you may be of in· 
ere at to »on>e one elae* ··.1· · 
of the paper who have friend· »»- 

iting them orwho are about to leave 
th· city on a viait are kindly aaked 
to phone the Light. If you know 
of a lick person 111 the city we 

would appreciate receiving auoh 

Information. 

COMING EVENTS. 
May £j and Jti Triulty ». Texaa 

Christian I.'niveretty. 
J a ne 10 Three lay*" eeeeion of 

tit· North Te*a» Medical Associa- 
tion in tin* city. 

Made Young Axain. 

"One of Dr King'· New Life 1'illa 
each night for two week· haa put 
tiie in my 'te«n· Again," write· 
D. H Turner, of Dempeeytown, Pa. 
They're tlie heat In theé world for 
Liver, Stomach and Kowl·. Purely 
« x|t«tiiU«. Never gripe Only Jc 
at Herring Drug Co.'· Drug Store. 

t^uu-k Arrut. 

J. A. *»' Verb·»»», Ai»., 
» a» iwtre lu ihti huapit*l frutu » 

H<r«t· ru* u( pli·· <···! tu- 
mor·. After itoclora »:nl all «»«« 

diaa fail «ni, Huckliu'a Arnica K»i*e 
uuickiy arrveUd further luflamm» 
tiuti »ttd rur«*l liltn. H cunuuera 
«*.-!>·· ittd kill· pain. -* at M#r- 
ring Drag Co., I)ru||tiU. 

ENDS IN BLAZE OF GLORY 

Reception and Banquet Closes 

Press Association's Meeting. 

The annual meeting of the Texas 
Press Association w»* brought to 

an end last night in a blaze of 

glory. The reception and banquet 
will remain in the memory of tttfe 

member» of the association as a hap- 
py culminating event of the most 

successful meeting ever held. 
After finishing the routine work 

yesterday afternoon and adjourning 
the visitors were given carriage 
drives over the city. As was antic- 

ipated this proved to be an interest- 
ing feature of the entertainment, 
many places of interest being vis- 

ited. 

The compliment*?/reception ten-1 
dered the association by the ladies 

of the Shakespeare Club began 
promptly at eight o'clock. This was 
without doubt the most brilliant 
social function ever seen in W'· 

atiachie. There were no social· 
committees, but the ladies received 

in general and in an informal man- 
ner. Besides tfce members of the 

club many other ladies and gentle- 
men of the city assisted in receiv- 

ing. As the visitors entered the 

elegant lodge room of the Elks they j 
were given a warm welcome. A 

handshake, a smile, a few words of 

greeting and the guests were made , 

to feel perfectly at ease. The recep- 
lion lasted until nearly ten o'clock. 
This reception was a happy thought \ 
and an appropriate conception of the : 

Bhakeg(>eare menders. It not only | 
afforded the visitors an opportunity I 
to meet and form the acquaintance j 
of the \\ axahacliie people, hut it 

served as a delightful place to as·· 

henible and go to the banquet hall in j 
it body Delicious nectar was served 
from two bowls. 
The banquet which followed the j 

reception was elaborate in all its 
details and proved to l>e a most 

pleasurable affair It was after ten 

o'clock when the banqueters #«s»m· 
hk'd around the festal board and 
for three hours there was a 

"feast of reason and flow of soul. 
The l>tttij>uet hall was artistically 
decorated with hunting, long stream- 
ers heing crossed and Interwoven 
beneath the celling. There mere just 
enough palms and flowers to give 
the fccene a pleasing appearance. 
Music was furnished by the Wise 

Orchestra, and to the sweet strain* 

which thrilled the feasters with 

ecstasy, a most tempting menu 

was discussed. Hon. C larenc· 

S Ousley acted as toa«ttma*t«r and 

right well and gracefully lui I» 

perform this duty 
Mr. Ousley said he Lad been re-j 

quested to indulge iu memories of 

Waxahachie, but said the subject 
was too sacred for him to attempt. 
Since he had first come to Waxa- 

hachie buys and girl- who werechll- 
dron then had reached manhood and 

womanhood. He said he ! ad travel- 

ed * er a great deal,of Texas and I ad 
stern many of 

1 er fair cltie», but he 
had returned to Waxahachie, the 

best of them all. He had demon- 

strated in his travels tl at the beet 

place after all Is where we :*re. To 
«U m up, he said his e*;>erlence 
bad been that to tiave hospitable 
people, abundant culture, beautiful 
homes aiid refined society was al- 

ways Waxahachie's way Mr. Ous- 

ley theu proposed the toust, "Wax- 
ahachle aud the Press Association,' 
to which Judge Dunlap responded. 
Judge Duulap spoke of Kills 

cuuntT as an agricultural county 
and said that she raised oue-fltth of 

the cotton of the state. He close·! 
his remarks with a neat tribute to 1 

the newspapers of the state. 
Mrs J. C. Robert·, of Texas Far- 

mer, Dallas, res|»ouded to "The 

Newspaper Woman, Her Jove and 
Sorrow·." Mr·. Robert·ie a pleas- 
ant speaker and her effort made a 

happv hit. 
Prof. W. L. Aceer, the talented 

young (superintendent of the city- 
public schools, spoke eloquently on 
the subject of "The Press and the 

Public School." He showed that 

the press and the public schools are 
closely allied, and aside from re- 

ligion they were the mightiest fac- 

tors in the world for influence and 

good. The primary aim of the 

school should he to train boys and 
girls for the avocations of life, and 
where the school ends the press 

should begin. The press and public 
school are the «worn enemies of 

ignorance and superstition and the 

moat potent factors for good known 
to the world. Mr. Acker's address 

was short, but it contained many 
excellent points that should be 

'given careful consideration. There 

were many expressions of praise for 
his speech. 
Congressman Jack Keall respond- 

ed in his usual characteristic happy 
vein to the toast "The Newspaper 
in Politics." Mr. Heall's ability as 
an orator is well known and his 

speech last night added new '<surels 
to his brow. He said you could not 

think of a newspaper man without 

tanking of politics. He is suppos- 
ed to know everything, and if he 

does not he pretends to and that 

accomplishes about the same pur- 

pose. When he goes into politics 
lie is monarch of all he surveys. He 

must know everything of the past 
and present and know what's to 

come. The newspaper man is a 

power in politics and weilds an exten- 
teeeive influence. The newspaper 
man in politics always stands for 

that which is right, againet that 

which is wrong. H·· can mould and 

shape p i hi ic · at ( is will 

and in c -mbaUm? < it·· and promot- 
ing good ! e »·\ >-r become* a pessi- 
mist 

Mr Heail'« concluded one 

of the niost elaborate banquets ever 

spread in the city. Two hundred 
covers were laid and there was an 

abundance for aJ 

The following menu was served 

under the personal direction of 

I s ado re F. and Harry Harris: 
Salted almonds, cap·· jessamines. 
Strawberries w ith fresh, pineapple. 
Chicken salad with dressing 

i/ueen olives, wafers. 

Imported wines. J 
Dressed tomatoes, deviled hatr. sand- 

wiches. 

Neapolitan ice cream, cakeg 
Cafe noir, import·· I c! eese, wafers. 

Cigars. 
After leaving t! - banquet hall | 

quite a number of the press gang 

went to the trumpet corps armory 
where they wer· tendered a compli- 
mentary dance by the you people 
of the city. A large crowd was 

present and from 1.' o'clock to th'- 

wee sma' hours t ie liirt t fantastic 

was tipped. Music was furnished 

by the W ise Orchestra and twelve 

numbers w.-re danced. The grand 

march was led by Mr. Karl Met- 

calfe and Miss Annie Mai Erwin. 

t «>ld drink», Ice l'rtuii and C'r«an; 
of S«da* at Grafton Grafton's. tf 

l>atne»« Cannot r>« Gared 
'ij local app1 ;a:ion« a- !b*j cannot rrach : r 
9 j j«>r * of tu» *ar Th«r* I* oeij on* 
»»> I0« ,ff )»»".» IUI « Hi coaatltullou 
ai rifiinlie- l»*afne»·. -ca .i«l lu an inflamed 
condition >f !b* mucoti* nia< of 1er Kus'.acbian 
Tub* W ben thi» I h» <« < i^am-ii yon ha<· a 
rumbl'ftff or h*>r >p.| » h»« 

>1 l« ** <1* J C.JM J J I 101,*» 1I lltf OB 
hi rf*v>ai.ca '9 c . toi kit 

I»»· r«jicra4 '«» mcimn mua, » .ria< 
«ill M dMtrojrd fui«-rr am cam out of trn are 
cauiuHl b> caiarrb, * aica it nothing hut an in 
fiamod raodllhxi of th· raueuou* «iirrac*- 
W*«t (iv«i)n« HunJrr: Iioliar^ for an) ca<« 

of deafc *» cau»«d t>> a:arrf that can no: I»· 
cured bj Hal. » Catarrh I'urr ->*nj for circu ar> 
fr·· I HKN \ A . To *Jo. 
Mid b> l>rus»t"<i«. Tic 

Hail'a •ran» tlla ara the w; 

Btimctiny four ear* of (food Mis- 
souri ear corn ia »hiu-k auy day. j 

our corn. 4- '· William· rt Co. 
at new gnat it.ill tf | 

PENCIL PUSHERS DEPART 

Start on a Tour of the Eastern 

Part of the State. 

The twenty-fourth annual meeting 
of the Texas Press Association has 
come to a close and the pencil push- 
ers have taken their departure. 
Many of them left last night for 

their several hontes $nd this morn- 

ing a large delegation left for Fort 
Worth where they spent the day in- 
specting the packing plants and 

other enterprises of the Panther 

City. Tomorrow morning they will 
leave Fort Worth for a tour of the 

eastern and southeastern part of 

the state. 

Before bidding adieu to the people 
of Waxahaehie the editors, individ- 

ually and collectively, were profuse 
in their expressions of appreciation 
for the royal reception and hospita- 
ble entertainment given them. 

Many of them avowed that it was 

the most pleasant meeting of the as- 
sociation they ever attended and 

that pleasant recollections of Waxa- 
haehie and Waxahaehie people 
would live long in their memories. 
Before adjourning yesterday after- 

noon the last act of the association 

was to unanimously adopt the fol- 

lowing resolution: 
The Waxahaehie meeting has 

been decidedly one of the most pleas- 
ant in the history of the tssocia- 

tion. In the twenty-four vrars of 

the life of the association we have 

had many meetings that are treas- 

ured in memory, but not one has 
left a brighter spot in the lives of 

the members than has been placed 
there by the hospitable people of 

Waxahaehie. 
We desir*· to brush aside the or- 

dinary formality of resolutions of 

thanks and tell you how much w>- 

have enjoyed our stay here. Waxa- 
hachie has been known to us as 

newspaper writers for many years 
and your locsl prt* has heralded 

its delightful features throughout 

the country but we now know from 

personal observation and associa- 

tion with your people thai the half 

has hardly been told. 
We desire to return our deepest 

thanks, and we mean every word of 

it, to the citizens of Waxahachi» 
who hav>- - > hospitably entertained 
us and have made us feel that the 

town ! as been ours since we ar- 

rived here. This resolution em- 

braces every man, woman and child 

wl om w·' have met. The members 

of the local press have worked un- 

cea>inj<ly and untiringly for our 

comfort and enjoyment, and w· 

feel that especial thanks are due 

then and t' e committee» . f ladies 

and gentlemen who have assisted , 

them in receiving us and entertain- 

ing us. 

To the many peopU who have 

opened their ! '.mes to us and made 

ua feel that w· were their special 
and honored ifuests, we shall al- 

ways feel special!]) _rrateful The 

muiic department of Trinity I ui- 

vereitv contributed to our pleasure 
by the concert given in our honor, 
and gave a entertainment winch 

we regard as one of the best, per- 

haps tl e very best, this association 

has enjoyed. We thank the univer- 

sity most heartily. Our drive will 

Hive US at ijt-a of the beauties, t! e 

advantage s and ti e delights of 

Waxaliachie life and will still fur- 
ther cause us to desire to linger 
with villi. We appréciai· the at- 

tentions jiven us by your people in 

showing us your lovely city. 
The railroads throughout the state 

have taken an unusual interest in 
thin meeting and in the excursion 

we will take through Texas. To 

them our thanks »re tendered for 
the assistance rendered us m learn- 
ing more ot our great state, it» re- 

sources and its possibilities. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Wax h Maym, 
. Horx, 
K. Ookth, 
J. L. McCai.km, 
Amhli \ Kvaks, 

Comuiltti». 

t I HK8WHKN IKH'TOHS KAIL. I 
» Frank Chitiion, Patterson,, 

La., write* J un» H, 1M1: "I had 
Malaria f«>\«r in rmry bad form, 
*m umW treatment by doctor·, 
hut a» ·<» a· I *toj»p«il taking thHir 
iiifdicin·* tin- (»·*»»r would return I 
used > sauiidt* iM>ttli of Herbui·, 
fouud it W. Th«>ii bought 
two Itnttl··*, which comcur··»! 
u»·. I (·«! grateful you for fur· 
mailing kuch a uplendid mttdiciu·, 
aud «-an »tiy rtriiiutiwiid it to 
the·· «utTariiiK from tnaJaria, a· it | will aur*lv car· them." Thin·*, .'Ale 

at H<>ed Martin'·. 

Au n4- tn in· l»aily Light » ai<i \ 
bolmuu will brin* f he de»ir**l r«i«It. ' 

Masonic Notke 

Sltinl (.'oniii)uui«'«tu>u of Wttt- 
iiicM* l.otiK· No. 'JO, . V. A. M., 
to-nigM. KIm'Iiuii of offiwri for 

eusutiiK yomt. Meuibor· nrged U> 

b* |>r· «eut. ViftiiiUK brHtirou Wet- 

COn·. WiJlir Ack«r, VV 34. 

Delicious Soda 

It you want to 4ive your triench a uood time 
invite tHem in to hft\e a drink ot >ur Jeii- 
dous Ice Cream Soda <>r Fruited 
Ice Cream . They will ni< v it: 

will you. : : : : 

THE HERRING DRUG COMPANY 
WImI«mU and l«Uii Dr«Ui»l· A W«x»h«chie 

"It's too hot 

for the winter underwear 
any longer." We want to 
be next in your mind 
when you think of the 
change—we have all 
kinds, at least all good 
kinds. We have them 
shaped up and made up 
to fit just as well as the 
outer garment^. Balbrig- 
gan in plain or drop 
stitch. Drawers are re- 
inforced. Shirts made 
up with finish yoke and 
pear! buttons. All si/es 
50c, 75 c and 51.00 a 

garment. 

Jifftftt (Ttii dctfidtii 

Delici ous 

Ice Cream 
and 

Ice Cream 

Soda 

Fresh Home· 

Made Candy 

Chocolate and 

Bonbons 

Fresh box Candy 

Greek-American Candv Kitchen 

Not Busy 
The pionressive business 
man realize- the compre- 
hensive -cope of Tele- 
phone ser\'ice and pro- 
vides ample facilities to 
accomm >date his patrons 
they are not required to 
call a^ain because the 
"line i>busv." : : : 

>* your Facilities 

anijile and the'ii lies uot busy?' 

The Southwestern 
Telegraph and Telephone 

Company 

USE MUM 

It you perspire it w ill n«>t 

f»re\entinit will ren- 

ier the od« »r in- 

to something 

odorless. 

Nu 11 ai t·· kkiu »r health. 

Price 25c 

Ki«r S»le Oulv by 

HOOD & MARTIN 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 
Helft n||> - SO H 


